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On 8 Selrlembcrii $ks announ(iedlLal GECarld
Siemens had bccn jointlv succcssfulir bidding for
the olvnership of the PlesseyCompany.The long
nronlhs ol $'ailing a!.1 uuc€riairt-v \'!€reoler ard
we uill keep
cPT had a ner'\'sharcholder.C;PI
o r logo - is nou owned tj0-',1,
bt cFC an(l a{r% l)_v
Siencns. in the months ahead we will be uorklng
togelher to snpport our clrstomeN, rmprove o'rl
(x)rr]relilivee(lgeard elsure profitablegrowth for
both companics. We h 'e gaineda po,,l'elJulpaflner in
r)uf al)ilily to
TeleconNlunications.
sirength-"ning
resouce luture de!€lopmcrt progmmmes and to
enlarge our market shares.
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Who is our new sharcholder?
Sienens is the third largcst cornpanv h the lrderal
Republic of Gernany aud lhe largesrelecirical
companyin Eurcpe.$brnef Si,)n,e.sloutrdedthe
coNpany ir 1847ubcu hc formcd a patnership lvith
lohann flalske calledthe Siemensand Harske
Tele8raphCompanr,.In England, a small agency
involved in the de\,elopmentof submarine cables
bp"r .- a .r.L.i,li. ) .,l,.l,r Ib r'r. r. ,- qrem- Brcihers in 1865.
'lbday the Siemens Gro p is engagedin the
prodrciion and salcsof a wide rarge
d-.veloI)nrenl,
of clcctdcal and electronic producis similar to GEC.
and
Siemenspro.luirls{x)ver:Sexriconductor
passii'c colllpo cnls, energ-!,and automation s-vstems,
eleclrical installation and automolive s),sleors,pouer
.Lata
generaij{rn
ao(l disLfiLutior.securitysvstc]ns,
processing and telecommunication sj'sten,".
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Discussionshavc already commenced in Munich on
2{l Septenberand againwith the Dire{ilorsan{l
Gcncml Moragcrs of GPT on 13 and 14 October:
These discussionsand ihe to hcoming visit by
ri
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tcchnol.rgics and prcducls lv'here 'e can sharc
derclopment. and marketing programmesu'here se
(ian irrLrxurcour mafkel sharcs b using eacb othcr's
prodrcis and capabilities.
\'ve ra,r sunmarise our join{ airns rs:
. Sutrport eristirg custolrlel'sard installcil bascs.
. Support existing technolocies.
. Profitable gmolh ibr b(nh (xrnrparies.
. N'Iigraicto common products for Gft aDd
Siemens.
. Both ha\ie accessto Roke N,lanor,Casocll and
Siemensresearchlaboraiories.
We have set off on a very positive note, 'iih both
parlncrs beirs objectil'€ ard fricndly. Thc Technical
Co-opemtion agreemeniwill eneble open minded
discussionsby both sides. l\G hare l,elirie tis art
excellent oppoflunity to achicvc our Strategiclntent
by levemgire our developmentskills n'ith Sienens
and dr:vlsing nrarkelilB protsrat nes ihat ill cnlargc
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rhc
managcrs
formulrhng
of GPT with 200 senior
DOC worl shops rrc undcralav at cPT Strombcrg
company s stmtegic intent. The progmmme o.rnl,cnrgrclayedto a furthcr
tinued with the messatse
2000 managcrsin onc and two day rvorkshops.
We have now shared the DOC messagewilh nearly
all of the UK employees altho,rghthe programnre
lbr sol1lefield folce employeeswill still bc running
Jor a flrw weeks yet.
The DOC $'orkshopsinlolve a trrassiveio!eslmelli
itr inne as well as in monetalv tcnns. Ncarly 400
Change Agenis n'ere tmined to rur over 8{10one day
workshops lbr lhe ihird phase DOC 3 on thc UK

Carlson ard Ch;nse Asents are beins tmined for
cpT Australianu,iN"* 2.,t.,n,t.
'lhe coniinuing DOC programmc will bc a major
topic 1or discussion ai the Oclober Managemeni
Confcrcncc ujth rcpmsentativesfrom aU GPT
BusinessesWorldr{-ide.
The reslxrnselo the DOC programme;n lhe IIK
has bccn vcry good r!'ilh attcDdanccsunivcrsally
above 75o,t,and increasingli' info the 90% band. A
'Mol] IlI,'l,rogrartrnreis being ftrnsideredlo.ialer fbr
those employeeswho ha1.emissed their oppo unily
li)r w+raleve.feasoo.

oilrf{E00cwaaKsilaP
r^a?catnmEilrs
"Althoush I nm not entircly coDvinced that ure
strategic intent is achicvable, I fl:el duty bound to do
nry l)csl l.i hclt) i! ary way."
Andt' Vahan. HW Department, tseesion
''A siart has been made for better comnurications. I
just hopc it docsn't siop hcrc."
Guslav llder. 55 Stores Department, Beeston
"lt u'as very informative and gave a good insight as
tD the company'slong term objedivesanLIlvherewe
arc hcading in thc futurc."
lulie Thorley, HW Department, Beeston

"It \4'asvery informativei it s got a lol golrrg for it i{
feol,le lake rl(]leof lvbai's behg said.
lvc'rc iD dire ireed of capital investrnent, for
instancenew eqnjpmcnl in lhe prinli{xrir to cope
with the volu c of hork.
''\,Ve need more communication from higher
nranago coi down io the shop floor."
Gary Rous,
?rint l.ioom, Ne$' Century Park, Coventry
"With proper use by everyl,odl, involved, thc DCIC
could yield bctcfits for all of us, namely
s<:hr:rne
bctter undeNtanding between managenrenland
wofke.s, beiter corditions of i{ork alld beiter
working relatiorNhips, betier equipnenl an.1
standardsof safely, el(i. If at the cDd of lhc day DOC
is lo laii, don't let it be becausewe. the $orkers,
didn'l try to use it to the full and give it a fair try."
Bill Barrett
T & G\&Ll Ctnvenor
cPT Telephone Cables Limited, Dagcnha
''I enjoyedit.Il s,as infonnativc.Pcoplefeel more
iivotved. I hopc il will i prove orr communi.jalions
and attitudes."
Keith Simpsor,
Mainienarce, Helen Strcct, Covcniry
"lt lvas enio,\rable.I hope the
and put jdeasiolo a(lidr."

ght team take no{e
X{a an Southa n
Helen Slre{il, Coventr"r,

"Tt's good to hnow therr:is a plar, a rrorqrany
slrategv,aDd fiat cvclf,onc is gL'ttjngto kDow about it.
It's also good to mix lvith people from oiher areas
and hear lhe if vie$,s."

Chris lalro ', lechnologist, LiclgeLane
"DOC enrphasises
ihe reed lbr good communication.
As well as leam bdefs, $'hy don't $'e organisc intcr'
dcpartmental bri€fs?
Steve\,Vinstarley,
TerhniLianApurentife.EdgeLaDe
''First lve identii thc sickncss, thcD $'c calL in the
'DOC and hope that his methodsprovide a cure."
Koon-MingT.errng,
Te.hnol{)gisl,Edse La[e

ct{4itcEAaEil rs'ttnPBE9
sl^ils
The DOC coursesare run by Change Agents rvho
have beer selcde(l{i)r lheir \oit, charm and Seneral
good humour. llach Chaugc Agcrt has to put ir a lot
of effofi in advance to ensure that their DOC courses
go as smoothlyas possible.Bul ea(:hageol (rusl be
able to cope rvith problems as they arisc. tn a rccent
sei of coursestve had lo (xrl)elvilh no l{rnch.
evacuation of thc building duc to fire alauru, ro
electdciiy (hence no overhead projectorl and the
cofteemachinefailnrs, all wilhio lhme (lays.
ljespite these problems, it has becn vcrv
encormsins that the vast majority of people have
been positive and willing to accept thc company's
chrllense fDr the tuiure. Ho$'ever, some people have
rot yet adopted the cultur€, so rexl lirre sonH)ne
blocks your prcgress try saying lhai's not vcry
DOC'ish." It's beeDknos'n to work $'ondersl
Phil Ta-vlor
Projects Manager, Video Sysien$, \.faidenhead

Tnini.a 1o n DAC \rarkshars ator..l the coun r for 111.
tishllati.n snk:t an.l nxintnani: lbr.:r.

Thc spidt of DOC has nothing to do with Chistmas.
\i1". \
"rnF of ni.Lpns. but i doe, rpqLir. d
fhange in attitudeof all it coniacts.Over the last 12
months there have beeDmaDy cliscrlssiorsor lhe
need for change to improve cPT performance and
rrarrysignsof feal aitilLrlinaldrangesin responseto
thc DOC mcssaec.
Horvever the incisive Scolrsehumour, and the
special Liverpudlian brand of hoqe brewed
cynicism, made the invitation to present DOC to the
I rerpool uortforce a daur rirrgpro.p"r
In each of the DOC sessionsthe debatenas lively
ard th- re.lurr-e po lrre 'hp o'" I I imfrpssion
was that ihe ajority arted the process a]]d lheu
involvement to contirue ard succeed.
O. lhe lhirt day a group ol nine dea{and drrmlr
employeesjoincd thc group along with ihree
i||prprplFr:. lhi rna. he f:rs , oIrsF o" lfd ning
sessior of ary descriptior thar ihe\' had att€lded and
they werc delishted to be involved. Ih€ interpreters
drd " grealJob.\prp"srng lhe ", \nic"l lpfm\ n siBr
language,aird it was rewadilg to se€ the rerlrctroD
of one commurlioationbarrier.Agreementlvas
subsequentlyrcached that an inter.preterwoul.r be
provided to enable this srcup of employeesto
participate in other Unior and Comprnj/ information
meeiings.
My imprcssion is thsl the filst 400 metrc dash as
successful,but we must remember that the objective
is to win the marathon.
lohn Kitchene.
B,,sinessCentr.eMamgcr
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I approached DOC 3 with a fair aoxrrnt of
r.ertainty in my mind. Ncver bcforc had we
atierrrrle(l lo convey such a mdical plan of action
and changc to thc entire worklor.e. How rvould rve
get the messageacross?Ilow .ould 1{.crclatc it to
each nrdi!idual's inle.ests and aspirations?The kev
aspect ot DOC 3 rvas participation, thc inicDtion to
make people tuel the (xnrrsesbelonged to them: and
yet many of our cmployees had lever sprenta day olf
site on a traidng programme and r,\,'erc,quitc
natumlly, wary.
ln the evcnt, pariicipalion ('as nor a problen. The
majo ly ol ou. employees do care passionat€lyabout
their company and want to ha\.e a say io ils Iulure.
The challenge now is to transfer the DOC phiiosophy
to ihc \,orkplaceaod hamessthe ideasand
enthusiasm of our pcoplc. Thc DOC philosophl'
must become ertrenched n'ithjD the corporaie
SLephenHare
Financc Excculivc
TelecomsProducts Chorley
Nfy feelings lvere mixed when I was askcd to takc
pari in a \,!eek (t TIOCpresentationsat Kirkcaldy- I
rvas pleased to bc going back to a pait of the.ounlr\r
' lrron arr,l I lp. Ind ool-a
'orsard io errnwrp
hierdshDs ntadc sin.e LhecXc,[lessey merger. On
the other hand, I had doubts about the receptior i{e
nighl get lronr a sile u'bo had just been told they
$.€re to lose their inajor product System X.
Fortunately, any disquiet I felt evaporatedsteadily
as the first sessnnrpros.essedand was totally
dispelled $?henour tcam lvds trcatcd to a
spontaneors burst of applause\\'hen our filst day of
presentirg camc to a close.
The week also had its lighrer moments with
lvlciaplauniDgprcviDg to be ar ideal tue-heakjrrg
tool and of couse therc $'erc Pe$onal Agendas.
There was {,ne {;ad rohich read 'To pair more
aiieniion io mv boobs". Closer exa nration reveare(
lhal whal s'as really intended was "my boss".
It \ras the "bis writtus" proHem atsain.
DIIJ 'I'JI!JKIRKCALDY PEOPLEBNNEF]T?
i believe the answer is an ullqualilied yes. Altcr
the fi$t day we made a point of including the
extra Melaplan "What have I gained from today's
workshop?" In every case up$,ards of so9; of the
cards were cDmpletely positive 'ith the themes of
,.KNO\{LEDGE", "FIJTIJRE ]NSICHT",
"I]NDERS'lANDING', ctc.,being cormon to cvery Mctaplan.
BilI McGuigan
Matedals Pla iirs Execuiive
Edge Lane

rcWRE]TARO
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tearcilEa

OPJ WINNI]TGCULTURE

lVhen someonehas made an especially notable
ccrntribuiion to the Companj/'s performance, GPT
n aDtsto recognise it. Holv should this be dore?
There can be mary good oays and a nerv scheme
laun<,hed
bir the Companyrrrovidesone o{ them.
It is thc INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTION A\'VARD
SCHFME.
SupeNisors and l\,fanagersacross all sites in the
U.K. can noh' recommend people for reward and
recognition under tlis scheme. Authodty to approve
arvardsis held locally to allow rapid ari
knowledgeable response.

o All employees are eligible
O Paymentscan be €1OOto .€500
a A certificate is presented to record
the individual achievement

People Together
Getting
Responsiveto customers
Commitmentto excellence
RE C O G N I T IONOF IN D IV ID U A L CONTRIBUTIO
Wi l l i n g n e s st o ch a n g e
Dctails ol thc schcmc havc bccn distributcd to
Managersand the first a$'ards are already being
Growth, Profitabilily, Technology
xrade. Corgmtulalions io those concerne...

APTOP6Af(ISAfl OilAI EFFECN

As part of lhe DOC pro8ralnme we aft affarging an
OrSanisalional EffcctivenessSurvcy. All our
enlployecswill be inviled lo rx'mplete a
quesli(,nnairc in Novenbcr or Dccember of ihis year
giving thcir views on how we arc succecding in our
obj€.rivcs. wben lhe results are collaled they will be
discussedwith cmployees.
we hope that everyonewill lak€ pafi and give us
lheir vi€ws.

suPrEr

Pefsonnel llircctor, Col'cntry
& Proiect Direclor for the Srrvey

ETTEPTOTflEEUTOR

Dear lohn,
Since Apdl 1988,when Ihe lirst issueof 'CPl'
LINK' was prirtcd, substantial organisaiion
changeshave been implementedwilhitr lhe
various GPT l,usinesses.As far as I am aware. the
ne\\' orgaDisationstructure has not been Publishe(l
but I hear Rupert Soanes has lclt the country to
learn lo cook, Ian Maclear has gone mobrle ...... ..
'GPT LINK' is an excellent newsletter to iniorm
employeesabori lhe various businessesand the
persoDalities
bchiDd them. I suggest,thereforc,
that the neu GPT siructurc, down lo Managing
Director level, bc included in thc ncxt edrtron.
A photograph alrd a brief subnission lrom each
Nlanaging llireclor ahout their hobbics and ]eisure
litrle activities lvill put personalitiesbehincl the

Rcgar.ls,
Ray Nonis
NGPR tuogmmnlc \'lanager
Foundation Park, Maidenhead.

Editor's reply:
\'Ve mav $'cl] take up this srggestion
coming issueol 'I,INK'.
lohn
'lraining Exe.utive, Covextry

The toial amourt of mone-vraiscd bv GPT
cmployees' Save a Life I'und at their lldge Lane site
in Liverpoolhas now reachednrcrc lhan r90,o0o posiiive proof that thc G in CIPTrcally siands for
Genercsity!
The fund uscs thc cash to buy much needed
medical equipment which is iher given to local
hoslitals and amlrularrce
services.Sirce ii beganin
1974, thc Fund has made more tban sixtt, such
donations, and is culrenily kittinS out five conrt)lelc
Medicare ambulauccs.
The money is raised through raffles, colleclions,
dan<,es- a,ry ,nelhod !1'hich ill boosi thc Fund,
which started when a splendid cake was given io a
local children s home This inspirerlrhe enlr,loyees
at Edge Laie to start collecttug cash for mcdical
causes.The value of their work was amply
dem.rnstratedlvhen lhe sor ol otre of the co mittcc
mcmbcrs nccdcd lilcsaving dialysis, and used the
first machine ever paid for by the Fund.
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